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The purpose of this guideline is to provide County Assessor personnel and other
interested entities with the background of the Foreign Trade Zone Program and the
statutes associated with theclassificationofbusinessesthatownpropertylocatedina
ForeignTradeZone.Itiseffectiveuntilitisrevised,oruntilrescindedandincorporated
intoanassessmentmanual. 

Background 
TheForeignTradeZonesActwaspassedin1934under19UnitedStatesCodesection
81aspartoftheRooseveltAdministration’sNewDealtomakebusinessesintheUnited
States more competitive in international commerce with the intent of increasing
employment opportunities. Foreign Trade Zones are effectively the U.S. equivalent of
internationalfreetradezones. 
Each U.S. Customs Port of Entry, by law, isentitledtooneForeignTradeZone(FTZ)
project. However, it is possible for multiple Foreign Trade Zone projects to exist at a
singleCustomsPortofEntry.ByDecember15,2001therewere244approvedGeneral
Purpose Zones and 467 approved Special Purpose Subzones in the United States.
ArizonacurrentlyhassevenForeignTradeZoneslocatedat,ornear,thePortsofEntry
oratinternationalairports.Page8hasalistofthesevenForeignTradeZonescurrently
approvedinArizonaalongwithcontactinformationforeach. 
ThemonetarybenefitsofoperatinginaForeignTradeZoneinclude: 
● The deferral of U.S. Custom duties - Merchandise can remain in the zone
indefinitely before being transferred into U.S. Customs territory where custom
dutiesmustbepaid. 
● ReductionofU.S.Customduties-Thedutyrateonindividualpartsofaproduct
maybehigherthanthedutyrateonthefinishedproduct,ortheoppositemaybe
true.Thebusinessoperatorcandecidewhichdutyratetouse. 
● Elimination of U.S. Custom duties - No duty is paid on foreign merchandise
brought into a FTZ. So, no duty is ever paid on merchandise that ends up as
scrap,oriswasted,destroyedorconsumedinthemanufacturingprocess. 
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● Elimination of “drawback” - Custom duties are sometimes refunded through a
processknownas“drawback.”ButintheFTZ,thefundsarenotpaidoutinitially,
sotheyremainapartoftheoperatingcapital. 
● Labor, overhead and profit - No custom dutiesarepaidonlabor,overheadand
profitforitemsproducedintheFTZ. 
● Taxes - Tangible personal propertyinanFTZisexemptfromstateandlocalad
valoremtaxesbyfederallaw. 
● Quotas-MerchandisesubjecttoaquotacanbestoredintheFTZuntilthequota
opensontheitem,ortheitemcanbetransformedintoanon-quotaitem. 
● Zone-to-zone transfer - Items can be transferred between FTZ’sandnodutyis
paiduntiltheirfinalentryintoU.S.Customsterritory. 

Administration 
TheForeignTradeZonesProgramisadministeredbytheForeignTradeZonesBoard,
which is comprised of the U.S. Secretary oftheDepartmentofCommerce(DOC)and
theSecretaryofTreasury,ortheirdesignees.ApplicationsarereceivedfromaGrantee,
usually a state or local government entity, a Port of Entry or airport authority, an
economic development agencyoranot-for-profitcorporation.Theapplicationhasnine
components, requiring extensive researchandinformation,butthemostimportantisa
feasibility study which should include discussions on: how the zone would fit into the
overall economic development of thecommunity;itspotentialusebyexistingandnew
businesses;sufficiencyandstabilityofoperationalandfinancialplanning;thesuitability
of the site and facilities; local and state support of thezone;andthesupportofthose
representingbusinessesaffectedbytheproposedzone. 
Aftertheapplicationisreceived,theapplicationispublishedintheFederalRegisterand
is subject to public notice and comment proceedings. A staff examiner reviews and
evaluatestheapplicationforstatutoryandregulatoryrequirements,alongwithdeciding
if the zone would be in the public interest. The whole processusuallytakestwelveto
fifteenmonthsfromapplicationtoapproval. 
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Afterapproval,thezonemustgothroughtheactivationprocesswhichinvolvesareview
ofzoneprocedures,inventorycontrol,recordingkeepingsystemsandsecurity,allunder
the supervision oftheCustomsPortDirector.Thisprocessmaytakeanadditionalone
tofourmonths.ThereisnoexpirationdateonaForeignTradeZone,althoughitcanbe
closedandwithdrawnfromtheprogramifitisnolongerofuse.AnexampleisZoneNo.
48inTucson,whichisintheprocessofbeingwithdrawnasofthedateofpublicationof
thisguideline. 
Theapplicationprocessforasubzoneisverysimilar,exceptthataspecificbusinessor
manufacturer, which may or may not be located within the physical boundaries of a
TradeZone,butthatissponsoredbytheGranteeoftheFTZ,isseekingapprovalfora
specificlimiteduse. 

Classification 
Pursuant to A.R.S.42-12006,realandpersonalpropertylocatedwithinaforeigntrade
zone, or subzone, established under 19 United States Code section 81 is to be
classifiedasClass6property.Thepropertyofaqualifyingbusinessreceivesthebenefit
ofhavingafivepercentassessmentratioappliedtothelimitedandsecondaryproperty
valuesintheValuationYearfollowingtheyearinwhichtheybecomeauthorizedbythe
DOC. For real property, the Valuation Year is the calendar year preceding theyearin
which the taxes are levied. For personal property, the Valuation Year is the calendar
yearinwhichthetaxesarelevied. 
The business owner is responsible for providing the Assessor with a copy of the
non-transferable Grant of Authority authorizing the establishment of a Foreign Trade
Zone. The Assessor must then verify that the parcel locations and improvements fall
withintheZone.However,aGeneralPurposeFTZcanconsistofnoncontiguousparcels
because the sole requirement isthattheparcelbelocatedwithinsixtymiles,orninety
minutesdrivingtime,fromtheouterlimitsoftheCustomsPortofEntry.TheDepartment
recommends that Assessors use the distance criteria, since drivingtimecanvary.Ifa
property qualifies for the Foreign Trade Zone classification status, the five percent
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assessmentratioofLegalClass6,subclass4mustbeappliedtothevaluesofboththe
realandpersonalproperty. 
The property’s classification may be changed only after the Assessor has received a
written request from the qualifying property owner. Personal property classified as
Foreign Trade Zone property is not eligible to receive the additional depreciation
prescribed in A.R.S. 42-13054, or the property tax exemption prescribed in A.R.S.
42-11127. 
The Assessor must list all taxable property on the certified tax roll presented to the
BoardofSupervisorsonorbeforeDecember20ofeachyear.TheAssessor’scertified
roll is used by the Board of Supervisors to produce an “abstract” that reflects the
assessed valuations, by each taxing jurisdiction, of all taxable property in the county.
The primary purpose oftheabstractistogivethetaxingauthoritiesthetotalassessed
valuationofallpropertyintheirjurisdictionsforbudgetingandtaxratesettingpurposes. 
It is very important that the Assessors classify all qualifying Foreign Trade Zone
properties correctly, due to the impact thatthereducedassessmentratioandreduced
taxrevenuemayhaveontaxingjurisdictionsandanyspecialtaxingdistricts(especially
onmanysmallschoolandfiredistricts).IftheAssessorchangesthestatusofaproperty
from Legal Class 1 (with a twenty-five percent assessment ratio) to Legal Class 6,
subclass 4 (with a five percent assessment ratio) after the time that the abstract is
produced, the shortfall intaxrevenuescoulddrasticallyimpactschoolandfiredistricts
in smaller taxing jurisdictions if the qualifying Foreign Trade Zone property is a major
taxpayerinthatjurisdiction. 
Foreign Trade Zone properties should be treated in the same manner as any other
commercially used property when one with a “mixed-use” is encountered. Only the
portion ofthepropertyqualifyingforForeignTradeZonestatusshouldbeclassifiedas
LegalClass6,subclass4andreceivethebenefitofthefivepercentassessmentratio.
Anyadditionallandofabusinessthatisnotbeingutilized,oranypropertythatisbeing
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used for some other commercial venture, should be classified, valued and assessed
accordingly. 

Valuation 
Standard appraisal methods and techniques should be used to arrive at the market
valueforForeignTradeZoneproperties,inthesamemannerasanyothercommercially
usedproperty. 
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ArizonaRevisedStatutes(Fulltext) 
TITLE44 
A.R.S.4
 4-6501.Authorizationtoapplyforforeigntradezone 
The stateofArizonaandanycounty,cityortownwithinthestateorapublicorprivate
corporation or any combination thereof may apply to the foreign trade zones board,
UnitedStatesdepartmentofcommerce,fortherighttoestablish,operateandmaintain
a foreign trade zone and subzones and may acquire land for the purposes of this
section. For the purposes of this section, such foreign trade zoneorsubzonemaybe
incorporated outside the boundaries of a municipality or be made up of areas from
adjoiningcounties. 

TITLE42 
A.R.S.4
 2-11001.Definitions 
Inchapters11through19ofthistitle,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires: 
1. “Assessed valuation” means the value derived by applying the applicable
percentageprescribedbychapter15,article1ofthistitletothefullcashvalueor
limitedpropertyvalueoftheproperty,asapplicable. 
2. “Board”or“stateboard”meansthestateboardofequalization. 
3. “County board” means the county board of supervisors sitting as the county
boardofequalization. 
4. “Current usage” means the use towhichpropertyisputatthetimeofvaluation
bytheassessororthedepartment. 
5. “Full cash value” for property tax purposes means the value determined as
prescribed by statute. If no statutory method is prescribed, full cash value is
synonymouswithmarketvaluewhichmeanstheestimateofvaluethatisderived
annuallybyusingstandardappraisalmethodsandtechniques.Fullcashvalueis
thebasisforassessing,fixing,determiningandlevyingsecondarypropertytaxes.
6. “Limited property value” means the value determined pursuant to section
42-13301.Limitedpropertyvalueisthebasisfor: 
a) Computing levy limitations for counties, cities,townsandcommunitycollege
districts. 
b) Assessing,fixing,determiningandlevyingprimarypropertytaxes. 
7. “Person”meansanaturalperson,individual,proprietor,proprietorship,company,
corporation, organization, association, joint venture, partner, partnership, trust,
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estate, limited liability company, the federal or state government, a political
subdivision of a state or any other legal entity or combination of entities that
owns,controlsorhaspossessionofrealorpersonalproperty. 
8. “Personalproperty”includespropertyofeverykind,bothtangibleandintangible,
notincludedinthetermrealestate. 
9. “Primary property taxes” means all ad valorem taxes except for secondary
propertytaxes. 
10. “Producing mine” or “mining claim” means a mine or mining claim from which
coal or any other mineral or mineral substance, except for clay, sand, gravel,
building stone oramineralormineralsubstancethatisnormallyprocessedinto
artificialstone,hasbeenextractedforcommercialpurposesatanytimeduringa
periodofoneyearbeforethefirstMondayinJanuaryofthevaluationyear. 
11. “Real estate” includes the ownership of, claim to, possession of or right of
possessiontolandsorpatentedmines. 
12. “Roll”meanstheassessmentandtaxroll. 
13. “Secondarypropertytaxes”means: 
a) Ad valorem taxes or special property assessments that are usedtopaythe
principalofandtheinterestandredemptionchargesonbondedindebtedness
or otherlawfullong-termobligationsthatareissuedorincurredforaspecific
capitalpurposebyamunicipality,countyortaxingdistrict. 
b) Advaloremtaxesorassessmentsleviedbyorforspecialtaxingdistrictsand
assessment districts other than school districts and community college
districts. 
c) Amounts levied pursuant to an election to exceed a budget, expenditure or
taxlimitation. 
14. “Valuation” means the full cash value or limited property value, whichever
applies,foundforuseontheroll. 
15. “Valuationdate”,forthepurposesofrealpropertyandpropertyvaluedbythe
department,meansJanuary1oftheyearprecedingtheyearinwhichtaxes
arelevied. 
16. “Valuationyear”means: 
a) Forrealpropertyandpropertyvaluedbythedepartmentthecalendaryear
precedingtheyearinwhichthetaxesarelevied. 
b) Forp
 ersonalpropertythec
 alendaryearinwhichthetaxesarelevied. 
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A.R.S.4
 2-15053.Dutytoreportpersonalproperty;confidentiality 
A. OnorbeforeFebruary1ofeachyear,theassessorshallmailaform,noticeor
demand to each person who ownsorhaschargeorcontroloftaxablepersonal
propertyinthestate.Eachpersonshallprepareanddelivertotheassessora
correct report of property on or before April 1 of each year, except for
property that is not required to be reported as providedbysubsectionCofthis
section.Onwrittenrequestandforgoodcauseshown,theassessormayextend
foruptothirtydaysthetimeforfilingthereport. 
B. Thedutytoreporttaxablepropertypursuanttothissectionappliesregardlessof
whether the person or entity that ownsorhaschargeorcontrolofthepersonal
propertyalsoownsrealpropertyinthecountywithavalueoftwohundreddollars
ormore. 
C. Theassessorshallnotrequireareportof: 
1. The breed, number, age or location of livestock on hand from individuals,
corporations, partnerships or any other business if the livestock is exempt
fromtaxationpursuanttoarticleIX,section13,ConstitutionofArizona. 
2. The personal property that is class two (P) property used for agricultural
purposesorthatisclassone,subclasses8through11and13propertyused
in a trade or business that is exempt from taxation pursuant to article IX,
section2,subsection(6),ConstitutionofArizona. 
D. Every assessment made againstpropertysubjecttotaxationisvalidwhetheror
nottheform,noticeordemandwassentorreceived. 
E. Thedepartmentshallprescribeindetailthecontentsofpropertyreportsincluding
thespecificwordingtobeusedbycountyassessorsandthemethodofreporting
property.The report shall not include any question that is not germane to the
valuationfunction. 
F. Areportthatisfurnishedunderthissection: 
1. Is not open to public inspection, but the report may be usedasevidencein
anyprosecutionbroughtundersection42-15055. 
2. May be subject to audit. On completing an audit or on discovering property
that has not been reported, any property that was found to have escaped
taxation is liable for the amount of taxes due determined under chapter 16,
article 6ofthistitle,plusapenaltyequaltotenpercentofthatamount.The
county treasurer shall credit monies received as penalties under this
paragraphtothecountygeneralfund. 
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A.R.S. 42-15153. Completion and delivery of property lists and assessment roll;
useoflistsbyadministrativeappealsbodies 
A. On or before December 20 of each year,thecountyassessorshallcomplete
the assessment roll and attach the assessor’s certificate to the roll with a
cross-indexofallpropertylistedintheroll,showingtheownershipoftheproperty
andallassessmentlistsfromwhichtherollwascompiled. 
B. The assessor shall deliver the listsandcertifiedrolltotheclerkoftheboardof
supervisorswhoshallfilethemintheclerk’soffice. 
C. The county board of equalization and the state board of equalization mayuse
thelistsforanylawfulpurpose. 
A.R.S.4
 2-15155.Abstractofassessmentroll;contents;distribution 
A. OnorbeforeJanuary20ofeachyear,theclerkoftheboardofsupervisorsshall
makeanabstractoftherollcontainingthevaluationsbytaxingjurisdictionsofall
propertyinthecountyincluding: 
1. Thet otalpersonalpropertytaxrollasprovidedbysection4
 2-17053. 
2. Sucho
 therinformationasprescribedbythedepartment. 
B. The clerk shall file one copy of the abstract in the office of the board of
supervisors and shall transmit additional copies to the state or county boardof
equalization,asappropriate,andtothedepartment. 
A.R.S.4
 2-19006.Noticeofvaluation 
A. OnorbeforeAugust30theassessorshallmailanoticeofvaluation,intheform
prescribedbythedepartment,toeither: 
1. Theo
 wnerofthepersonalproperty,ifknown. 
2. Thepersoninwhosepossessionitisfoundatthetimeofvaluation. 
B. Theownerorpersoninpossessionofthepropertymaypetitiontheassessorfor
reviewpursuanttosection4
 2-19051. 
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ARIZONAFOREIGNTRADEZONES 
ZoneNo.48,Tucson,Arizona 
Grantee:Papago-TucsonFTZCorporation 
7800S.NogalesHwy,Tucson,AZ85706 
CeceliaNunez(520)746-3692 
Fax(520)741-2868 

ZoneNo.60,Nogales,Arizona 
Grantee:Nogales-SantaCruzCountyEconomicDevelopmentFoundation,Inc. 
1790NorthMastickWay,SuiteE,Nogales,AZ85621 
SusanMorales(520)377-2055 
Fax(520)377-2054 

ZoneNo.75,Phoenix,Arizona 
Grantee:CityofPhoenixCommunity&EconomicDevelopmentDepartment 
200WestWashingtonStreet,20thFloor,Phoenix,AZ85003-1611 
RobertWojtan(602)262-5040 
Fax(602)495-5097 

ZoneNo.139,SierraVista,Arizona 
Grantee:SierraVistaEconomicDevelopmentFoundation,Inc. 
P.O.Box2380,SierraVista,AZ85636 
BarryAlbrecht(520)458-6948 
Fax(520)458-7453 

ZoneNo.174,PimaCounty,Arizona 
Grantee:CityofTucsonOfficeofEconomicDevelopment 
P.O.Box27210,Tucson,AZ85726-7210 
KendallBert(520)791-5093 
Fax(520)791-5413 

ZoneNo.219,Yuma,Arizona 
Grantee:YumaCountyAirportAuthority,Inc. 
2191East32ndStreet,Yuma,AZ85365 
SamC.Pegram(928)726-5882x213 
Fax(520)344-4677 

ZoneNo.221,Mesa,Arizona 
Grantee:CityofMesa 
20EastMainStreet,Suite750 
P.O.Box1466,Mesa,AZ85211-1466 
TomReyes(480)644-3854 
Fax(480)644-3458 
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